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Attention Classified Staff: This is a friendly

reminder that you may qualify for Tuition

Reimbursement. To access the guidelines

and application for the Tuition

Reimbursement Program sponsored by the

Classified Development Committee, please

visit Classified Development on the intranet

http://www.citruscollege.edu/staffdev/class-

dev/Documents/Tuition%20Reimbursement

%20Program/TuitionReimbursement.pdf

for the tuition guidelines and application.

The deadline to submit your application is

Friday, April 6, 2012.

CCSSe and CCfSSe

return to Citrus College
DID YOU KNOW…

In a typical  seven-day week, Citrus College 

students spend approximately six to 10 hours

preparing for class (studying, reading, writing,

rehearsing, homework, or other activities related to

their program)? Our students’ study time is higher

than that of students at the comparative CCSSE

colleges. This information was learned as a result

of the Community College Survey of Student

Engagement (CCCSE).  This important study is a

valuable tool in understanding who our students

are. All faculty are invited to take the 2012 

CCFSSE Survey and to contribute their front-line

perspectives on student engagement. The Office of

Institutional Research will be administering this

survey for the fourth time. The exact dates will be

announced after spring break into early May. If you

are a faculty member, one of your classes may be

chosen to complete the survey. The data obtained is

crucial to the college’s planning so your meaninful

participation is both needed and appreciated.

Tuition 

reimbursement
happenings

MArCh

BoArD of TruSTeeS MeeTing

The next meeting of the Board

of Trustees is Tuesday, March

20 at 4:15 p.m. in CI 159.

STeering CoMMiTTee MeeTing

The Steering Committee will

meet Monday, March 26, 2012

at 2:45 p.m. in the Center for

Innovation Community Room. 

PreSiDenT’S CounCiL MeeTing

The President’s Council will

meet Wednesday, March 28 at

8:30 a.m. in SS 205.

SABBATiCAL foruM

The Academic Senate Office

and Academic Affairs are host-

ing a college-wide sabbatical

forum Thursday, April 26 from

2:40 to 4:00 p.m. in the Louis E.

Zellers Center for Innovation,

Room 159 (revised date). 

Dubbed "America's

Sweethearts of Song," the

ensemble charmed fans with

chart-topping favorites like

“Tonight You Belong to Me”

and “Sad Movies” (Make Me

Cry.) After a half century, they

have sung for millions of fans

including seven U.S. presi-

dents. They now bring their act

to the Haugh Performing Arts

Center on Saturday, March

24. Tickets are $40, $37 for

seniors and students.

Citrus College

Athletics
Kudos to the men’s basketball team for

another great season. Although Citrus

College lost to Fresno City College in the

CCCAA Final Four on March 10, they still

have much to celebrate. They ranked No.1

in Southern California throughout the year

and amassed a 28-2 record while clinching

their 4th WSC South Title in five years. 

The Lennon Sisters 

to Perform

Disaster Survival Skills

Workshop

Save the Date: A Disaster Survival Skills

Workshop organized by Classified

Development is scheduled for Friday, April

20, 2012 from 7:45 a.m. to 12 p.m. in the

Campus Center. Watch for more details closer

to the date.
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